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bstract
The activity–density pattern of frequent carabid species was studied using pitfall traps in forest patches along an urbanisation gradient defined
n terms of the ratio of the built-up area to the natural habitat. We predicted that the activity–density of the forest specialist carabid species should
ecrease from rural sites to the more altered urban ones. We also predicted, that there is no unique pattern for the generalist species, because
he activity–density pattern is controlled by their autecological characteristics in a complex interaction with the environmental variables, and
rbanisation/disturbance level. Moreover, we identified the environmental factors responsible for the observed variation in carabid activity–density.
As predicted, the activity–density of two forest specialist species (Carabus convexus, Pterostichus oblongopunctatus) decreased significantly from
ural sites to urban ones. The activity–density of the generalist species, Amara convexior, was higher in the heavily disturbed urban sites. The gen-
ralist species, Ophonus nitidulus, was significantly more abundant in the rural sites. The other five frequent generalist species (Notiophilus rufipes,
terostichus melanarius, Harpalus luteicornis, Pterostichus niger, Stomis pumicatus) showed no significant changes in activity–density along the
radient. The two open-habitat species (Anisodactylus nemorivagus, Bembidion lampros) also showed no significant changes in activity–densityUN
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long the gradient. Canonical correspondence analysis highlighted that the variation in the activity–density of the studied species was related to the
ollowing environmental factors: ground temperature, air temperature, relative humidity, leaf-litter cover, cover of decaying wood material, herbs,
hrubs, and to the amount of prey items.
2008 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction
Today, most people are city dwellers and roughly 80% of the
uman population of developed countries lives in and around
ities (United Nations, 2004). Increasing urbanisation changes
large number of factors, including temperature (Hawkins et
l., 2004), utilisable carbon (Pouyat et al., 2002) and nitro-
en levels (Zhu and Carreiro, 2004), leaf-litter decomposition
ates (McDonnell et al., 1997), soil properties (Pouyat et al.,
995), trampling intensity (Grandchamp et al., 2000), num-
ers of exotic, invasive and generalist floral and faunal species
Weifeng et al., 2006; Godefroid and Koedam, 2003), habitat
oss and fragmentation (Gibbs and Stanton, 2001).
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +36 52 529 920; fax: +36 52 529 940.
E-mail address: magura@www.hnp.hu (T. Magura).
In 1998, an international initiative, the Globenet programme 37
(Global Network for Monitoring Landscape Change), com- 38
menced to assess and compare the impact of urbanisation 39
(Niemela¨ and Kotze, 2000; Niemela¨ et al., 2000). As the 40
effects of urbanisation on biodiversity can be explored most 41
effectively through investigations along rural-to-urban gradi- 42
ents (McDonnell et al., 1997), the Globenet programme also 43
employed this gradient approach. The Globenet programme 44
used a common, standardised methodology (pitfall trapping) 45
and a common invertebrate taxon (carabid beetles; Coleoptera: 46
Carabidae) to analyse how invertebrate assemblages vary across 47
the different parts of the world along the rural–urban gradi- 48
ents (Niemela¨ et al., 2000). Carabid beetles were selected as 49
the focal taxon because they are fairly easy to collect and pre- 50
serve, diverse and abundant, taxonomically and ecologically 51
well known and their relatively short generation times mean that 52
they may respond quickly to anthropogenic effects (Lo¨vei and 53
169-2046/$ – see front matter © 2008 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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Sunderland, 1996). All these features of carabid beetles make54
them a reliable monitoring group (McIntyre, 2000; Rainio and55
Niemela¨, 2003).56
Globenet programme results concerning carabid beetles have57
been published from Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Denmark,58
England, Finland, Hungary and Japan (Alaruikka et al., 2002;59
Niemela¨ et al., 2002; Ishitani et al., 2003; Venn et al., 2003;60
Magura et al., 2004b, 2005b; Elek and Lo¨vei, 2005, 2007;61
Gaublomme et al., 2005; To´thme´re´sz and Magura, 2005; Sadler62
et al., 2006). Up to now, these studies have analysed how63
species richness and activity–density of carabid assemblages64
vary along the rural–urban gradients, but neglected to investi-65
gate the occurrence pattern of individual carabid species across66
the gradients. However, analysing variations in activity–density67
at the species level along the rural–urban gradient is extremely68
important, because urbanisation first affects the population level,69
and changes at population levels generate alteration afterwards70
on the community level.71
The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of72
urbanisation on the occurrence pattern of carabid beetles along73
a rural–urban gradient and to identify environmental factors74
responsible for the observed occurrence pattern. We tested the75
following predictions: (1) increasing disturbance of the forested76
habitats affects the forest specialists; we hypothesised that the77
activity–density of the forest specialist carabid species should78
decrease from the less modified forested rural sites to the more79
altered urban ones; (2) there is no clear, unique activity–density80
pattern along the rural–urban gradient for the generalist species.81
It is controlled by numerous factors; the autecological charac-82
teristics of these species are in a complex interaction with the83
environmental variables and the urbanisation/disturbance level.84
2. Materials and methods85
2.1. Study area and sampling methods86
Carabid beetles were studied along a rural–urban gradient in87
Debrecen, the second largest city of Hungary (Magura et al.,88
2004b). The rural, suburban and urban sampling areas were all89
part of a once-continuous forest (Nagyerdo˝ Forest Reserve) bor-90
dering the city. All areas were situated in continuous patches91
of old (older than 100 yr) native Convallario-Quercetum forest92
association. The criteria for distinguishing sampling areas (rural,93
suburban, urban) were the ratio of the built-up area to the natu-94
ral habitats measured by the ArcView GIS programme using an95
aerial photograph. In the rural area the built-up area was 0%, in96
the suburban area it was approximately 30%, while in the urban97
area the built-up area exceeded 60%. In the urban area, several98
paths with asphalt surfaces had been created and the shrub layer99
was strongly thinned resulting in a park character, while in the100
suburban area the fallen trees were removed.101
Distance between the sampling areas was at least 1 km. Four102
sites, at least 50 m from each other (in order to achieve inde-103
pendency, see Digweed et al., 1995), were selected within each104
sampling area. Carabid beetles were collected at each of them105
using pitfall traps, randomly placing ten traps at least 10 m apart106
from each other at each site. This resulted in a total of 120 traps107
scattered along the rural–urban gradient (3 area × 4 sites × 10 108
traps). Each pitfall trap was at least 50 m from the nearest forest 109
edge, in order to avoid edge effects (Molna´r et al., 2001). The 110
pitfall traps were unbaited, consisting of plastic cups (diameter 111
65 mm, volume 250 ml) containing 75% ethylene glycol as a 112
killing–preserving solution. The traps were covered with bark 113
pieces to protect them from litter and rain (Spence and Niemela¨, 114
1994). Trapped beetles were collected fortnightly from the end 115
of March to the end of November, 2001. For analysis we pooled 116
samples from the 8 month period. 117
Eight environmental factors were measured that can affect the 118
distribution of carabids (Thiele, 1977; Lo¨vei and Sunderland, 119
1996). Ground temperature at 2 cm depth, air temperature on 120
the soil surface and relative humidity on the soil surface were 121
measured in each site monthly on the morning of a typical 122
sunny day. The statistical analyses were based on the averages 123
of the monthly measures for the 12 sites. We also estimated the 124
percentage cover of leaf litter, decaying wood material, herbs 125
and shrubs in each site within a 10 m × 10 m quadrat. We also 126
counted the number of other invertebrates (other Coleoptera, 127
Chilopoda, Diplopoda, Gastropoda, and Isopoda) in each trap 128
of the sites as a measure of the amount of potential prey for 129
carabids (Sergeeva, 1994). For analysis we pooled the amount 130
of preys in the 12 sites for the whole year. 131
2.2. Data analyses 132
To test differences in the activity–density of the frequent 133
species (which made up at least 1% of the total catch) among 134
the three sampling areas (urban, suburban and rural), and among 135
the 12 sites, nested analyses of variance (ANOVA) were per- 136
formed using data from the individual traps (sites nested within 137
the sampling areas). Habitat preference (forest, generalist and 138
open-habitat species) of the frequent carabids was determined 139
based in literature (Hu˚rka, 1996) in order to test predictions for- 140
mulated above. Normal distribution of the data was achieved 141
by log(x + 1) transformation (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). When 142
ANOVA revealed a significant difference between the means, 143
the Tukey test was performed for multiple comparisons among 144
means. 145
The relationships between the environmental measurements 146
and the activity–density of the frequent species were examined 147
using the detrended canonical correspondence analysis by sec- 148
ond order polynomials (DCCA) calculated by the CANOCO 149
package (Ter Braak, 1986; Ter Braak and ˇSmilauer, 1998). Biplot 150
scaling in the ordination was symmetric (focusing both on the 151
inter-species and inter-samples distances), and the number of 152
carabid individuals was log(x + 1) transformed. 153
3. Results 154
The total carabid catch consisted of 2140 individuals repre- 155
senting 50 species. The number of individuals of 12 species each 156
exceeded 1% of the total catch. For further data on the collected 157
assemblages, see Magura et al. (2004b). 158
Of the frequent species, three species could be identified as 159
forest specialist species (Amara saphyrea, Carabus convexus, 160
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Pterostichus oblongopunctatus), seven as generalist species161
(Amara convexior, Harpalus luteicornis, Notiophilus rufipes,162
Ophonus nitidulus, Pterostichus melanarius, Pterostichus niger,163
Stomis pumicatus) and two as open-habitat species (Anisodacty-164
lus nemorivagus, Bembidion lampros). The forest specialist C.165
convexus disappeared completely from the urban area. From the166
rural area the generalist P. melanarius was missing. In the sub-167
urban area the open-habitat species B. lampros was not caught.168
The open-habitat species A. nemorivagus was present only in169
the urban area.170
All the three forest specialist species were more abundant in 171
the rural and suburban areas than in the urban one. This differ- 172
ence was not statistically significant for A. saphyrea (Table 1 and 173
Fig. 1). Of the seven generalist species, only two species showed 174
significant variation in activity–density along the urbanisation 175
gradient (Table 1). A. convexior was significantly more abun- 176
dant in the urban sites, while O. nitidulus was significantly more 177
numerous in the rural sites (Table 1 and Fig. 1). The other five 178
generalist species were non-significantly more frequent either in 179
the urban sites (N. rufipes, P. melanarius), in the suburban sites 180
Table 1
Nested ANOVA showing differences in activity–density (log x + 1 transformed) of the twelve frequent carabid species along the rural–suburban–urban gradient and
among the 12 sites
Species Source of variation d.f. MS F p Tukey test
Forest specialist species
Amara saphyrea Areas 2 0.1143 2.5858 ns
Sites 9 0.0442 1.7164 ns
Error 108 0.0258
Carabus convexus Areas 2 0.7496 8.1775 <0.05 U < S = R
Sites 9 0.0917 2.1833 <0.05
Error 108 0.0420
Pterostichus oblongopunctatus Areas 2 9.4888 12.1881 <0.01 U < S < R
Sites 9 0.7785 6.5148 <0.001
Error 108 0.1195
Generalist species
Amara convexior Areas 2 0.4526 4.3899 <0.05 U > S = R
Sites 9 0.1031 2.7165 <0.01
Error 108 0.0380
Harpalus luteicornis Areas 2 0.1225 2.6590 ns
Sites 9 0.0461 2.8056 <0.01
Error 108 0.0164
Notiophilus rufipes Areas 2 0.1870 2.5584 ns
Sites 9 0.0731 2.9678 <0.01
Error 108 0.0246
Ophonus nitidulus Areas 2 0.3681 4.5458 <0.05 U = S < R
Sites 9 0.0810 4.8581 <0.001
Error 108 0.0167
Pterostichus melanarius Areas 2 0.2191 1.1006 ns
Sites 9 0.1990 18.0396 <0.001
Error 108 0.0110
Pterostichus niger Areas 2 0.0761 1.3449 ns
Sites 9 0.0566 3.2159 <0.01
Error 108 0.0176
Stomis pumicatus Areas 2 0.1556 4.0765 ns
Sites 9 0.0382 2.0288 <0.05
Error 108 0.0188
Open-habitat species
Anisodactylus nemorivagus Areas 2 0.2096 2.4459 ns
Sites 9 0.0857 6.0052 <0.001
Error 108 0.0143
Bembidion lampros Areas 2 0.2038 1.8688 ns
Sites 9 0.1090 6.2397 <0.001
Error 108 0.0175
Results of the Tukey test indicate which area(s) differ(s) significantly (p < 0.05) from the others; for example U = S < R indicates that the activity–density of the given
species was significantly higher in the rural area than in the urban and suburban areas (these two areas, however, were not different).
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F ficant variation in activity–density along the studied urbanisation gradient. Carabus
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H. luteicornis), in the rural sites (P. niger) or in the suburban and
ural sites (S. pumicatus) (Table 1). The open-habitat species (A.
emorivagus, B. lampros) were more abundant in the urban sites,
lbeit the differences were statistically not significant (Table 1).
ig. 2. DCCA for the twelve frequent carabid species which activity–density
ade up at least 1% of the total catch and for the 12 sites. Filled squares represent
he studied sites (U1–U4: urban sites, S1–S4: suburban sites, and R1–R4: rural
ites). The arrows denote the increase of the value of the studied environmental
actors (GTemp: ground temperature at 2 cm depth; ATemp: air temperature on
he surface; RHumid: relative humidity on the surface; Leaf: cover of leaf litter;
Wood: cover of decaying wood material; Herbs: cover of herbs; and Shrubs:
over of shrubs). Filled circles and the seven-letter abbreviations indicate the
pecies (e.g. amaconv: Amara convexior).
A triplot graph of the DCCA showed that there was a marked 185
separation among the sites along the rural–urban gradient based 186
on the activity–density of the twelve frequent species. The four 187
urban sites differed from the suburban and rural sites which were 188
more similar to each other (Fig. 2). Furthermore, the urban sites 189
were characterised by higher ground and air temperatures. The 190
suburban sites had a higher relative humidity and cover of leaf 191
litter and shrubs, and the rural sites had higher amounts of decay- 192
ing wood material, herbs and preys (Fig. 2). The triplot graph 193
also demonstrated, that four species (A. convexior, A. nemoriva- 194
gus, B. lampros, P. melanarius) were associated with the urban 195
sites of higher ground and air temperature, while N. rufipes was 196
intermediate between urban and suburban sites. Two species (C. 197
convexus and P. oblongopunctatus) favoured the moderate or 198
less disturbed suburban and rural sites, while S. pumicatus pre- 199
ferred the suburban sites (Fig. 2). Three species (A. saphyrea, 200
O. nitidulus, P. niger) were characteristic of the rural sites with 201
higher amounts of decaying wood, more herbs and prey items, 202
while H. luteicornis was associated with the suburban sites with 203
high shrub cover (Fig. 2). 204
4. Discussion 205
Our results showed that only four species (C. convexus, P. 206
oblongopunctatus, A. convexior, and O. nitidulus) of the twelve 207
frequent species responded significantly to the urbanisation. 208
However, non-significant changes at the species level could 209
accumulate and may have caused significant alterations at the 210
community level. The multivariate analysis in this study showed 211
that urban sites differed from the suburban and rural sites. The 212
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suburban and rural sites were quite similar to each other. These213
results are coherent with other studies which emphasised that214
urbanisation caused a pronounced change of carabid assem-215
blages (Alaruikka et al., 2002; Niemela¨ et al., 2002; Ishitani et216
al., 2003; Venn et al., 2003; Magura et al., 2004b, 2005b; Weller217
and Ganzhorn, 2004; Gaublomme et al., 2005; To´thme´re´sz and218
Magura, 2005).219
Two of the three forest specialist species, C. convexus and220
P. oblongopunctatus, responded significantly to urbanisation, as221
they occurred in lower number in the heavily disturbed urban222
sites than in the moderately or slightly disturbed suburban and223
rural sites. Other studies conducted in the frame of the Globenet224
programme confirmed our results, as they also showed that the225
overall number of individuals of the forest specialist species is226
significantly lower in the urban sites than in the suburban and227
rural sites (Magura et al., 2004b, 2005b; Gaublomme et al., 2005;228
To´thme´re´sz and Magura, 2005).229
In our study, the activity–density of C. convexus and P.230
oblongopunctatus decreased as ground temperature and air tem-231
perature on the surface increased. These species are xerophilic232
and prefer sites with higher temperature (Thiele, 1977; Turin et233
al., 2003). These forest specialist species may be more sensitive234
to the habitat alteration rather than to changes in temperature.235
Ground and air temperature were higher in the urban habitats236
(heat island effect; Hawkins et al., 2004), but the higher tem-237
perature was accompanied with considerable habitat structure238
alterations. Consequently, these forest specialist species avoided239
these habitats. Sampling woodlots in the city centre of Ham-240
burg and its rural borders, Weller and Ganzhorn (2004) also241
demonstrated that P. oblongopunctatus was more numerous in242
the suburban and rural sites than in the urban ones. Similar243
result was published by Gaublomme et al. (2005) studying forest244
patches in and around Brussels.245
In our study the third most frequent forest specialist species,246
A. saphyrea, showed preference for the rural sites. More-247
over, numbers increased with increasing amount of decaying248
wood materials. In Hungary, this species favours moist forests249
(Sze´l, 1996). As decaying wood material offers microsites250
with favourable humidity conditions, the positive relationship251
between the activity–density of the A. saphyrea and the amount252
of decaying wood materials is reasonable.253
Of the generalist and open-habitat species, only A. con-254
vexior was significantly more numerous in the urban sites, as255
expected. Other three species (A. nemorivagus, B. lampros, P.256
melanarius) also occurred in higher number in the urban sites.257
All these species are related to the urban sites with higher258
ground and air temperature. The linking to these sites could be259
explained by their preference for microsites with higher tem-260
perature and/or by rapid colonisation of the new microsites261
established by urban disturbances (thinning, creating of paths).262
A. convexior, A. nemorivagus and B. lampros are xerophilic263
species (Thiele, 1977; Lindroth, 1985; Sze´l, 1996), while P.264
melanarius is eurythermic (Thiele, 1977) but macropterous265
(Hu˚rka, 1996). Therefore, it is a good coloniser of newly created266
microsites. Grandchamp et al. (2000) also showed that P. mela-267
narius was strongly dominant in the heavily disturbed (trampled)268
sites.269
The generalist O. nitidulus was numerous in the rural sites. 270
Furthermore, its activity–density increased with the increas- 271
ing amount of decaying wood, herbs and prey items. As this 272
species is partially phytophagous (Larochelle, 1990) and occurs 273
in slightly shaded habitats such as light deciduous forests 274
(Lindroth, 1985), its association with the above habitat factors 275
is logical. 276
The generalist species, P. niger, preferred the rural sites. The 277
amount of decaying wood material, herbs and prey items were 278
positively related to its activity–density. P. niger is a generalist 279
predator and scavenger (Larochelle, 1990). Thus, the positive 280
relationship between its activity–density and the amount of prey 281
items is to be expected. Moreover, an increased herb cover 282
can also increase the amount of invertebrate prey available for 283
predatory carabids and can provide a more uniform resource 284
distribution in time (Niemela¨ and Spence, 1994; Niemela¨ et 285
al., 1994, 1996). This species is hygrophilic (Thiele, 1977) and 286
prefers wet habitats (Sze´l, 1996). Decaying wood may pro- 287
vide favourable microsites with higher humidity, shelter against 288
predators, and sites for aestivation, hibernation, egg and lar- 289
val development (Thiele, 1977). Weller and Ganzhorn (2004) 290
also showed that P. niger occurred exclusively in the rural 291
sites. 292
The activity–density of S. pumicatus increased with rela- 293
tive humidity, cover of leaf litter and decreased with ground 294
and air temperature. These relationships are expected, because 295
this species is eurythermic and hygrophilic (Thiele, 1977). 296
Several studies emphasised that more leaf litter may provide 297
moister microclimate and better protection against environmen- 298
tal extremes (Koivula et al., 1999; Magura et al., 2004a, 2005a; 299
Taboada et al., 2004). 300
This species-level study found that one third of the frequent 301
species showed significant changes along the rural–urban gra- 302
dient, while in the case of the other species only trends were 303
recognisable. Therefore, we propose that the widespread prac- 304
tice of drastic alteration of habitat structure in parks (by strong 305
thinning and removing decaying wood material) and creat- 306
ing only asphalt-covered paths should be avoided (Magura et 307
al., 2004b). These practices are accompanied by unfavourable 308
changes in the microclimatic, abiotic and biotic conditions that 309
have a direct harmful effect on the forest specialist carabid 310
species. Moreover, creating sealed paths has indirect effects 311
through habitat loss, fragmentation and isolation (Didham et 312
al., 1996). Reduction in the habitat area, fragmentation and 313
isolation cause considerable changes in the composition of 314
carabid assemblages (Davies and Margules, 1998). Therefore, 315
there is a growing need for appropriate management strategies 316
which simultaneously consider recreational, economic and con- 317
servation criteria (Gilbert, 1989). Habitat management which 318
minimises the modification of habitat structure and tries to 319
mimic natural processes could serve both the demands of city- 320
dwellers and the maintenance of biodiversity. 321
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